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ABSTRACT

To investigate the status of Cd in the soil available in the Hiroshima wide-area urban 
districts, pteridophytes have been collected from ₅ districts.　The concentrations of Cd 
were measured by the Atomic Absorption Spectrometer.　The pteridophytes accumulated 
Cd depending on the soils they grew.　The Athyrium yokosense and Plagioria euphlebia spe-
cies contained more than ₁.₀ mg/kg, while the Gleichenia japonica and Cyrtomium falca-
tum species showed less than ₀.₅ mg/kg.　The soil of the two former species was com-
posed with the Jurassic stratum, and the latters of which was that with Cretaceous.　Since 
the average Cd was high in the wildlife habituated there, present data supported the specu-
lation that the accumulation of Cd in wildlife would be influenced by the soils, where the Cd 
has accumulated differently depending on the geological periods.
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INTRODUCTION

Heavy metal contamination results from improper disposal, mining by-products or 

released specific chemicals in and around urban districts.　Cd is one of the metals and 

possibly one of the non-essential elements for mammalian health, however high toxicities 

have been obvious for humans when expsed chronically₁–₆).

Assessing the exposure to environmental pollutants has been provided by the aquatic 

and terrestrial organisms₇, ₈).　Some birds accumulated heavy metals in their viscerous 

organs, and some other birds showed the reduction of reproductive success or physiolog-

ical abnormalities.

In view point of the ecological landscape, the anthropogenic environmental activities 

to change the original vegetation in the target districts should be considered.　Because 

fields, heavy metals and anthropogenic activities compose visible as well as invisible parts 
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of the landscape, where the wildlife is one of the main elements of biodiversity.

The objective of this study was to measure location-specific metal concentrations in 

the Hiroshima wide-area urban districts through wildlife simbiotic with humans.　Pterido-

phydes were provided to measure the concentrations of Cd in the soils of the distircts.　
Making the circulation of Cd in the target districts visible could be informative for the 

perspectives of biodiversity as well as health of the resident people.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Ppteridophytes: Pteridophytes were collected from the ₅ districts during the periods of 

routine hunt from November in ₂₀₁₇ to February in ₂₀₁₉ (Table ₁).　Leaf and stem parts 

of each pteridophyta were used for the Cd measurement.

Cd and Zn measurements: Samples were dried in a drying device (KM-₃₀₀V, AS 

ONE, Osaka, Japan) overnight and ground by a stainless ball mill and stored at -₂₀℃ 

until use.　The drying ratio was ₂.₅±₀.₇ (mean ∓ SD) for the ₁₄ samples.

₇₀% HNO₃ solution (reagent grade) was added to each sample to process microwave 

digestion.　The sample solution was dried on a hot plate at ₁₈₀℃ and then filled up to ₁₀ 
ml with deionized water.　Concentrations of Cd and Zn were determined by the Atomic 

Absorption Spectrometer (AA-₆₂₀₀, SHIMADZU, Kyoto, Japan).　The limit of detection by 

the instrument was ₀.₀₁ mg/kg.　The average value of the triplicated measurements was 

used as a representative for each sample.　The values of the metals were shown per the 

wet weight of the samples.

Table 1　Geologic characteristics of the southern part of Hiroshima wide-area urban districts.

Districts*
Geologic 

age*
Hunting 
area**

Field 
area**

Oyster 
culturing 
area***

Self-growing pteridophytes

Athyrium 
yokoscense

Plagiogyria 
euphlebia

Dicranop-
teris linearis

Cyrtomium 
fortunei

Gleichenia 
japonica

₁ Jurassic 
period

+ - - + + - - -

₂ + - - + + + - -

₃
Cretaceous 

period

+ + - - - + + +

₄ - - + - - + + +

₅ - - - - - + + +

Characteristics applicable or not was shown as + or -, respectively. *: previously reported in the reference No. 
9; **: previously reported in the reference No. 10; ***: previously reported in the reference No. 11.
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Statistical analysis: Student＇s t-test and F-test were performed to compare the concen-

trations of Cd and Zn.　Pearson＇s coeffi cient of correlation was used to examine the correla-

tion between the values of Cd and Zn.　The software, Mac multiple regression analysis, ver-

sion ₃ (ESUMI, Tokyo, Japan) and Kaleida Graph (HULINKS, Tokyo, Japan) were used₁₂).

RESULTS

Distribution of the pteridophytes in the Hiroshima wide-area urban districts was 

referenced to the previous reports₁₃, ₁₄).　Investigating the pteridophyta vegetation in 

Yamaguchi prefecture, the fi eld work was performed for the mapping (Fig. ₁).　Athyrium 

yokosense, Plagioria euphlebia and Dicranopteris linearis were observed in the districts of 

Jurassic strata, while Gleichenia japonica, Cyrtomium falcatum and Dicranopteris linearis 

were of the Cretaceous strata (Table ₁).

The two species, Athyrium yokosense and Plagioria euphlebia contained Cd of more 

than ₁.₀ mg/kg (Fig. ₂-A).　While, the concentrations of Cd in the other two species, the 

Gleichenia japonica and Cyrtomium falcatum were less than ₀.₅ mg/kg.　Correlation coef-

fi cient between the two metals for the ₁₄ samples of all species of the pteridophytes exam-

Plagioria
euphlebia

Gleichenia
japonica

Dicranopteris
linearis

Athyrium
yokosense

□：determined areas by Yoshino Y. 13)

●: already reported 13, 14)

●: found  the pteridophyta in this study
□: determined area in this study
■: not found the pteridophyta in this study

Cyrtomium
fortunei

Figure 1. Distribution of the pteridophyta in the Hiroshima wide-area urban districts.
 The mesh illustrations colored were referenced from the original illustration by Yoshino Y.13). 
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ined was high (R = ₀.₈₁₇, p < ₀.₀₀₀₂), no matter if their habituating districts had long dis-

tances in between.

Meta-analysis indicated that values of the pteridophytes from the Jurassic strata were as 

high as those of rice contaminated with Cd in ₁₉₇₀s and those in cacao beans (Fig. ₂-B).

DISCUSSION

Plants absorb Cd from soil₂₀, ₂₁).　Reported concentration of Cd in foods varied₁₅, ₂₂–₂₉).　
When the risks of the heavy metal contamination for humans were assessed, foodstuffs are 

the main source of Cd exposure₃₀).

Since the sources of Cd in soils, such as Zn mining, battery production plants or 

Figure 2. Concentrations of Cd in plants as a function of Zn.
A: Five species of the pteridophytes were collected from the districts in Table 1. Reggression curve for the pte-
ridophytes was given by the equation of y = 0.027x －0.880 (R = 0.82, p < 0.0002). Values of Cd in oyster shells 
were overlaid11). Hatched square included the data of over 1.0 mg/kg. B: A meta-analysis of the Cd and Zn con-
centrations among the pteridophytes and foodstuffs. Values were overlaid 15–19).
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heavy metal smelters were not observed in the Hiroshima wide-area urban districts of this 

study, the phosphate fertilizers were the major inputs of Cd into the agricultural soils₃₁).　
The previous reports indicated the contamination of Cd in wildlife and oyster shells₁₀, ₁₁).　
The accumulation of Cd in wildlife could be caused by the agricultural land, where the 

fertilizers blended with oyster shells were spread.　The human activity to reuse oyster 

shells as one of the fertilizer components adds a burden of Cd on our sanitary environ-

ment.

The districts of Jurassic strata in the Hiroshima wide-area urban districts had ₂ abo-

andoned manganase mines, where ₂ streams of natural pathway unaffected by human 

activities flowed₉).　Plants growing in such a natural environment drop berries and leaves 

of their own to rot and return to the soil.　Consequently, the mineral concentrations of the 

plants have been in equilibrium for a long time.　The high concentrations of Cd in the 

pteridophytes in the districts indicated the Cd in the districts, where wildlife hunted₃₂, ₃₃).　
The accumulation of Cd in wildlife could be influenced by their home range, where the 

geological characteristics were inevitable.
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広島広域都市圏のシダ植物が蓄積する重金属
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要　　　　　約

　カドミウム（Cd）は環境汚染物質で，慢性曝露はヒトへ健康影響を及ぼす。農水
畜産物の Cd含有の実態を調査して情報提供することは，消費者の Cd摂取量低減に
寄与する。著者は，広島広域都市圏のカキ（Crassostrea gigas）と野性動物とを定点
観察し，Cdと亜鉛（Zn）の含有量を測定している。本稿では，シダ植物に含まれる
Cdと Zn量を測定した。土壌環境が生態系に及ぼす影響を見える化し，土壌から植物
への Cd移行を野生哺乳動物の体内 Cd蓄積量との相関で考察するためのデータとし
た。材料及び方法：₂₀₁₇～₂₀₁₉年の狩猟期間中に採集したシダ類を用いた。茎と葉の
Cdと Znの濃度を原子吸光分析法で測定した。成績：①シダ植物は，地質年代の別に
生育する種類が異なった。②ジュラ紀地層に生育したシダ植物は高濃度の，白亜紀地
層に生育したシダ植物は中等度以下の濃度で Cdを蓄積していた。③ ₂種類の重金属
濃度は，シダ植物において強く相関した（R＝₀.₈₂, p＜₀.₀₀₀₂）。考察：広島広域都
市圏の土壌はジュラ紀と白亜紀の地層から構成され，イノシシをはじめとする野生動
物は，これらの土壌を行動圏として生息している。土壌中の Cd量を，そこに生育す
るシダ植物の含有濃度として表記し，この生態系における Cd循環を明らかにするこ
とは，ヒトの公衆衛生環境への影響を考察するために必須の基礎資料となる。

* 広島修道大学健康科学部


